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Passes Resol·ution on S Nee D· .. d" h S · 
By Roz Kobrin· ISaVOWe y paIn 

Student Council last night reversed a two .. week old de- " 
cision and voted to support a fund-raising program for the The Spanish Government had been unaware of the 
Student Non-violent COOrdinating Committee, a civil rights threatening letter from Spain sent to President Gallagher in 

connection with the Romance Language Department contro
versy, a government spokesman told The Campus yesterday. 
---------------~ In a telePhone interview, Spai..'1'S 

group. , ~. . ... 
The program, to he run by 1ihe I mrttee was .a letJter from the Stu

College's chapter of the National dent .Co~ttee ~r a D~partment 
Student Association was defeated o~ Hisp~c S,tudies ask~'llg Coun~ 
t k "":.- 't "'ed cd to brmg the questIOn before wo wee s .'ago WU~ll I· . was Tw t d. 
out of the purviews of Council un- hie Slm ant body. 
der t1:!he "studen:ts-as students" ----
clause of the SG cOSltlution. Students and Staff 

In other acti<m,Councll heard a 
report by Mr. Carl Anthony ·ofthe 
New York Selective Patrooage 
Committee, on ailleged ddscnimin~ 

atory hiring .practices by the Seal
test Dairy Company. 

Mr. Anthony's committee has 
or~anized a bOycol1Jt of Se&1tesrt: 
products. ". 

Attend Conference 
On Student Unions 

Four student leaders, Mr. 

I Washington Minister in charge of 
Cultural RelarfJions said that" 1Jhe 
August 16 letter threatening "dis
order and uglly vi<Jilence lin ITo!1t 
of your own ga~s" unless a sep-. 
ara te department of Hispanic 
Studies was OI"ganized at the Col
lege was not authorized by the 
Spanislh Government.. " 

I The letter was signed by J Bru 
of the I!1Stitudo Celestino Mutis, 
Higlh Council of Scientific Investi
gation in Spain and M. L. Am
puero, Chief of Alliminstration of 
the Spanish Ministry of Educa-

Edmund Sar'faty and Mr. Phillip 
Graham of the administrative staff 
last ·weekend ,attended a regional 
meeting of the Association of Col
lege Unions at Columbia Univer-

,_._, ..... _tate Attorney-Gener'al Louis Council referreda1l questions on sity. 
- the company, including resolutions . 

tiDn. 
According to Mr. Aguirre De 

Carce<r, the Cultural Mi'!rister, Mr. 
Bru is "not 'an official of the Span
ish Government," and Mr. Am-

'a candidate for re-elec- The ACU which has representa-
calling for the College's calfeteria 

, will spea.l{: "Ii'!1 the F1.1nley Ball- tives from colleges· in the United 
to stop using Sea1test dce. cream, 

today at 12:30, attlhe invita- back to the Civil Uberties com~ States and Canada concerns itself 
of lJhe Young Republican Club. rru'ttee. with the problems of operating stu-

Jacob K. Jawts, invited dent unions or centers. puero is "a minor official." 
the Government 'and Law So~ Also referedba-ck to the com~ PRESIDENT GALLAGHER The cort'eSpondence between 

The students at the two-day ses~ -- Spain and Dr. Gallagher was re-
to sn<>a-k today, canceled .his ~,.------------- . n w Herb Berkowl·tz '64 

"'~ ~ s~o ere , St"ua.ent Exe" cutl·VeS vealed in t!he Preside!1:t's 42-page because of the Cuban Danee Oh . St d tAt· ·t· B d . . aIrman . u en c IVl 'les· o~ , statement yesterday in which he 

-- Hillel -:~;: '9ft-::' ft~d!~~~~~=-~~~o; -Biscrin-dLevy--Case "~~ud€d "the letter.and comment-
Oolleg:e ocmI ance on~ '64, Tech Council representative, " . The student body presidents, ", 

Professor Martin B. Dworkis. urdaynight at 8 in the Finley and Stewart Simon '63," SAB rep- vice-IPresidents and editors of the "I cannot help hut view with the 
Democratic and Liberal can-" . utmost '"'a'Vity a situation in which 

Ballroom. Admission is free to resentative. City Univernity schOOils met Tues- 0' 
fur the House· of Repre- functionaries of a foreiign gove1'!1-

." . . h 17t' h· rt_ all up· town Colleg'e studen. ts in According to Berkowitz, among day night to discuss the suspen-from" t e uun- . ment attempt to intrude them-. 
reS~SIOjnaJ District; speaks "at tb,e day or evening sesSion. Refresh- the subjects discussed were student sion of Mark Levy, the fOITHer selves on the academic processes 

and Law Society ments will be served. fees, subway schools, and campus president of the Queens Col:Iege of an Amel'lican ColJege." 
at 12, 212 Wagner. -.. ' organizations. Student Association. 

-------------- After lengfuy dEili'beration, iflhe Mr." De Career suggested that 
College executives decided to post- Bru and Ampuero had heard of 
pone possirble action until the next the College controversy over aI-_ 
meeting, scheduled for a week leged anti-Hispanic bias in the Ro
from ,t,oday at Hunter College's ma·!1ce Languages Department 
downtown campus. through an article pub1i:slhed in the 

• Students View SG • 
lis Student Government? where elections ,were held." national 'and interna,.tional issues. 

·are lits .offIcers? What do they This is probably one of 1lhe rea-

'L""' .... "",.,<~ .... .,. responses to these ques
and· others were poll'ed by 

Campus in a representlitJive 
survey II-as-t week. 

sons why 61 pre[" cenrt;. of tlhe stu~ 
dents polJed ransweI"ed "No" to fue 
question: "Do you vote lin Student 
Government electOOn.s?" 

1·!1 ,anSwerin:g ·1Jhe essay question: 

Thus, for every student wfho said, 
'·SG showld deal with events oIl t¥ 
poli1Ji:cal scene,there were lat Jeast 
two who said rtthey 'believed uSG 
shouLd CO!1centl'ate on iissues di
rectly affecting the campus." 

Levy was suspended October 24 Madnid press on August 18. 
fora!l!l.egedly exhibiting 'a "discour- 'I1he Spanish Government has 
te-ous" attitude w·hen asked for his not yet contacted Bru and Am
ide!1tifJcation card in the college puero in reference to their letter. 
cafeteria. I l\Ilr. De Ca.rrcer said. 

'Bov Friends~ and 'GirlFriends' overwhelming conclusion is ,., _____________ .. 

a great majority of students I 
a:t :the College are either in

to or umnfonned and 
!lformed about the -nature land 

of their student govern-

ThePoU 
39% vote in SG elections. 
19% know the names of their 

class representatives. 
14% are interested in running 

for SG office. 
9% have attended a Student 

Council meeting. 

polJ,which surveyed the ex
of student infOlm~tion as 

as suggestions and comments, 
circuI-ated to over 300 stu-I 
b south campus ·classrooms, \ 

,"""m"""b~:S, the Cohen Ubmry and in, 

35% feel SG is representative 
of the students. 

61 % feel that SG concerns it
self with important issues. iloca-tions on nortlh campus. , 

taillure to publ:cize its 
was the mos't common ,crit

levied at SG by tlhe stUdents. 
udentcomme!1ts ranged from 

,,,,nl>of>T1_ would like to- see SG organize a 
__ "'l"~"'" to inform all students ex~ 

41 % read newspaper accounts 
'of Student Councll meetings. 

24% feel that too much news
paper space is devoted to ac
counts of SG activities. ' 

64% think that newspapers 
should editorialUy endorse candi
dates for SG office. 

ed 

•• .15. n. 

what its duties are" to "I'd 
to be hetter informed on SG 

,·ities 'without relying .01") news
rs." 

43% say· they are influenced 
by newspaper endorsements. 

student - apparently igno~ ~""-------------' 
of the eXisting SG o1ifice in "Wihat wOUld you like to see Stu~ 

}:i·nley - suggested that SG dent Government do?," 14 per cent 
lip an .office to which students of those polJed wanted. the organi
bning grieva·nces." I zation to oonc:~n. itseLf more with 

~ most-mentioned grievance· on-campus acti'VlJ!hes. 
was SG's fiaiJure to pUblicize! In contra'Stto Ibhese students, six 

Many students com-l per e€!1t said ItJhey 'tlhought that SG 
tbat tihey "did!1't 'kl1lOiW should spend moo-e time considering 

"Answers to some oftlhe otiher 
questions revealed rtthat many stu~ 
dents 'at Ithe OolJege feel !l'€IJiatively 
unaffected by tJhe actions of SG. 

Eighty-one per cent oft!he stu
dents said they didn't know the 
names 'Of their class ireprese!1:ta-
tives in Student Council. . 

An even greater number of stu
dents--eighty-six per cent stated 
,tlhey would not lbe rrnterested in 
runnmg for SG 0 ffice. This figure 
might tend to support Ithose who 
accuse SC of not lbeing truly rep
resentative of t!he student body. 

Only nine !per cent of tihose 
polled !had ever a-tte!lded 'a Student 
Council meeting. 

Three of tlhe short-answer ques~ 
tions dealt Wiith accounts of SG 
activities by the student press. 
. 'l\venty-four per cent of ,those 

polled contended thiat newspapers 
devoted too mudh space to ac~ 

counts of Col.ll1lCll meetilrlgs. 
In answer ,to lanother question, 

64 per cent said tJhat newspapeq-s 
should edvtomaIly endorse oandi~ 

dates for SG ofifice. However, only 
43 per cent of the students saJid 
that tlhey were hfluenced by these 
endorsements. 

01 

Recapture tl'lC Jazz Age Here 

For the past two weeks, eighteen 
"boyfriends" and "girlfriends" have 
been rehearsing three hours a day 
to prepare for the opening of "The 
BoYfriend" on November 14. 

The show, a witty spoof of the 
J au Age, is being presen'ted by the 
Speech Department; "It's a fun 
show," Says Prof. Frank Davidson 
(Speech), the show's dire<'~r, "and 
a· g~t show for the kids bet-.au~ 

everyone has something important 
in it." 

Students will get their chance to 
see "The Boyfriend" at the Hunter 
College Little Theater on Wednes: 
day, Thursday, and Friday evenings. 
November 14, 15, and 16. Free tick
ets are now a.vailable in the Speecb 
Depa.rtment Ofifoo in 220 Shepard. 

-Nu.sin(. 
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Letters 

; To the E<ntor: 

" Contiulled on> PatTe 43? Re: an- aftlde wfrtten"'for Ob-
..,. ~' servation Post (October 23, 1962) \3 _ , , 

Yesterday's monumental Statement by President Gai- '"by 'Student Goverhnfen{' jfresYd'erit 
1 wher on the controversy over charges of anti-Hispanic dis- Ted Brown. Let me begin by ac
crimination in the Romance Languages ~partment is the c6rding him his due, for a marvel
single most illuminating episode of the seven-months-Iong ously nielifluous dissertation on 
clispute. , 

In his closely-documented report, the President includes man's place in the university. 
Ct1e accusations as they were poSed by the Committee for He begins by chastising us: "It 
i he Cl'eation of a Department of Hispanic Studies at C~ty is an unfortunate situation when 
College, his point-by-point rebuttal 'and comment on the the student body fails to under
charges, a report on the ease for establishing a separate de-stand the justification for the ex
partment of Spanish, a dironology of charges and counter- istence of' stUdent gov'ernment." 
charges as they appeared in letters and the press since May, 
[\ nd copies of the p"orI"esponqen~e betwe,en himself and two Ah, but he is 'supremely tolerant. 
Spaniards - one a Spanish . Goverhrhent official. He patiently teache~ us: "the, jus-

" tifica,Mon for ,the existence of s.tu-Throughout his extensive report, the President exposeS 
llnl'nformed', an"d' m""I·S'·I·n·'''iO"rmed''ma' , ny of the Committee's dent government is the 'propriety 

::l,S .L' and necessity of representing the 
charges. students in the university com-

To the question, "Why are there no fuiids to buy' Span- munity." We may assume that Mr. 
L..:11 books when lists ,are requested by profesro,rs, while on Brown is correct in implying that 
the other hand, French lists are purchased?," ~r. Gallagher the studentlbody fai'ls to understand 
points out that for at least the last ten years no book has the justification for the existence of 
evel' been deleted from request.1is.ts 'and eyeo/' book request- stUdent government, since 'seventy
cd has been searched for by lIbrary staff anq, , when found five percent or more of them:faN to 
in print, has been purchased. Also in this.' rorinection, tlhe vote. But if the students "faN" to 
Pl'esident cites, statisti'CS to show: that the'rati6of Spanish understand the justific'ation for S.G. 
to Fl:ench titles in the Colleg~ Lilbr~.TY is more favorable to wherein Jies the "propriety" for th~ 
Spamsh than that o~ the natI~n<:l average. , , . student leader~ (flld whom do they 

Another accusatIon that SImIlarly exposes, the CommIt- lead?) to represent the student 
tee's misinformation was carried in Observa;f;ion Post on bOdy, from whom they should de
September 19. It was then charged that ,"this year the de- rive their powers? 

Thursday, November I, I 

Tlte" jb11iiWf,nghdshot' oc'Cur'red except in the mind 0/ the 

In the beginning, all was quiet in Mott Hall. Su"cldenly echoes 
foo!s~fS i;tmck the ear. The echoes increased in intensity and soon UIoIa.Hon 

men could be seen as they carne closer and rued ,into the room. 
Within the room, 'pipe smoke began t6 glance off the tweed 

jackets and BrookS brothers'suits. 

Professor PIckwick took tM floor first, appealing for an end r-.",ents' 

the :SiX m6ntlts Of ngh~ that bad wrecked the 's'Olidarl.tyof his " 
ment. But the advocates of a British Literature Depai"biielit 
aeroSs the table, into the scowling 1i3.ces of the "American Firsters." 
was' 'clear tirat·the battIeol the bookS was not-fated to eluJ:. 

ii'IifiereisrioauUibrlikeJoyce," argued a tweedily attired 
'·.ili.dheisnoibeirig~"v~lTliisdueIDthiSdepartfuent." 

, "I object, Professor Dcila.Ius," resp'onded a young crew-cut' 
iIi it tab 8oHar, '''ltitd fntui~rmore, I Wish you w()Uld speakab"ttI~ ~:I~i!~~~;S 
dfSffi):ctly. EverysOOdent iri" thiS' college is foreoo to take' -two' ~~ 
of Mpei1aIiStBfifish ·fiteiatrire, ftom"Chaiicer to Eliot~Thetl;uy 
lie:tvY bMks; tiOtir British 1intllologies. Has' any member of" tile ~eJ~.si.~;';~ 
meiit·on:ceaskedafi English 2 student to buy a'oopyofiTb:i( 
thil~ven Ga'bles?" Is Zane Grey 'doomed tchh~"on'thepnihis~ 
many pno'ic·o''iir'ses have everikien be'gun iii this (fe~em 
IfI'iiiMilg HabIts of 'Eugene O'Neill'?" 

"jUst a blOOdy moment," ilnterject€d Professor Marner, hh'liirnjl'll •• '~" 
perturbed. "It is obViious that 'a British Departnient is ·ne<!essiiry 
setS ·pOlicy irl this (lepaitment? Colonials, that's who. Why'are Fa'timnetllds 
specialiSts permitted to teach the Bard? Why doesn't this 'depaI-triilen'~I'e)~ 
accredit degrees awarded by the University of Nortihumberland?" 

, "And may 'I add," said Professor Swift, "that an invitation 'telltde]·etI~sen.ts 
last term to Br~nden Behan to speak here 00 'the 'Ediims t;.'Ri;' mplex' ...... .,_ .. " .. ~, 
Ulysses' was vetoed because of anti-British feeling. We've 

partment planned to spend virtually all of its $300 allocation Mr; Brown asserts: "The Univer
on the purchase of the Encyclopedia Francaise." sHy is, in 'essence, a society. It is a 

According to Dr. Gal'lagher, there is no departmental community of scholars: of teacher'S 
book budget. The $300 was a gift from a French cultural and students, who together partici
agency and was earmarked for purchase of the encyclopedia pate in the constant pursuit of 

you for dump1ngour tea; why can't yriu forgive us for halrrassiii.llds HaJlo 
, , . with 

,Jerry 'Lee :Lewis? YOld1ad no right to suSpend that stodent who and a 
gled a copy of Klpiing's ver'seiiito aD. English 42 class. Nor, areTv~ 
that British don wrote to the conege' demanding to kD.ow the CR1J.Se11. set. knowledge and search for truth." 

These are but a few of the Comm:ittee'saccusation~ But a constitution affirms truths, a 
based upon information' foom tindisclosedsOurces - that council legislates on the basis of 
Pl'esident Gallagher has shown to be either contrary to fact them, and ail. executive carries out 
or incomplete interpretations of existing situations. the mandates of that legislrution. 

of the anfi.:.'ilntiSh looliiig, did 'you have fheright to give hiS Ietterlilds meetir 
are bivi1 a'D.''' Ibeoo 

The Committee can only be condemned for so lightly Where then, in Mr. Brown's orderly 
flinging charges of such great import at the College. scheme, ,is the "justification" fora 

Their poor judgment becomes doubly harmful in its ef-' dep'mure from a "constant pursuit 
fect on the Committee's more legitimate grievances. By their of knowledge and search for truth," 
ilTesponsibility in some areas, they have discredited their to the arrival impl,1e'd by a deliber-
whole cause. ative body that acts? 

That they 'have a ~a:us~ deeper thana desire to defame Mr. Brown continues: "It re
the College is clear. The PreSident, himself, acknowledges mains,. however to refute the fOOlish 
this in his statement when he refers to the Committee as 
well-intentioned and cioncerned wi,th the aoademic excellence vTew that the only"b'ifsis for the ex-

istence of Student GoYermnent lis 
of the College. the approval that the General Fac-

Though it has opened itself to attack for its reck1ess ulty has granted it." F,Iere Mr. 
hurling of uncorrobor-atedcharges, the Committee has not Brown misstates the argUment. Cor
been fatally wounded by Dr. Ga.:lIa::gher's rebuttal. The most rectly stated, it should :read: "the 
important accusation rema:ins to be disPuted." only legal basis for the existence of 

"Why were the services of the following valuable 'people StUdent Government is the char
[Dr. Soledad Cairasco, Dr. Eloisa Rivera, Mr. Servanda tered approval that the General 
Sacaluga and Dr. Josefina Romo] disContinued within the Faculty has granted it." lJnmind
City College Romance Language Department,?" the Coin- ful of his' misinteipretation, Mr. 
mitte asked as one of its oharges. Brown reasons: '''if this lis in fact 

To this, the President respon~ that Dr. Carrasco left the case, then it is not consistent 
the College at her own ·request to accept a position at an- to say that no principle isvaIid 
other schooL However, to the implicit charge that these until the proper authorities deign to 
teachers were discriminated against, Dr. Gallagher first an- recognize it." But, in this "uriiV'er
swers that "It is the policy of the College not to enter into sity society" of laws, which the 
public debate over personnel decisions." He follows this with term "Govefument'" implies, to 
an explanation of the hiring and firing system at the College what authority shall we go, if not 
and indicates that :the. Colieg'e had only .engaged the dis- to a "proper" authority? Is the stu
missed teachers on a year-to-year basis. Thl.ls, the depart- dent body the authority that Mr. 
mental decision not to renew their IlppointJnents "was quite Brown has choSen to designate, as 
in keeping with well known and consistenNy followed pro- the one from which Student Gov
cedures of the College," the President states. einment derives its power? Yet 

Professor Pickwick shrugged his shoulders. His f,ace was 'Nan 
pale .. The :cfiVfde<J'faclilty eXtinguished their pipes, stood lipiUid ~ .. ,;,;n .. ",,,,o,u. 

out of the1-oom. There were no srriiles. "There is always "A';','';'~,.,.,.~ 
tom.orrow and tomorrow," Professor Pickwick was heard to, say. 

·""'OtlSE' PLAH' ASSOCIA ' NconiirafuJafes 
ElLSrlT At=FELa .... t'"'EMILKO'VAC 

·btr"tlmr 'BIf9G9"emen1"clnd Wislresthem 
""fte'B~stof t.uck 

Felix GALIMIR and Fritz JAHODA 
Y/OLIN ..4.,,:;a.T.~, "~.,..J. " ',,' i.I." " piANO D.nl."........ 'CON't: .... RT 

City 'College Music Schola'rship'Fu'nd':':'Soni:7t.as by BRAH MS, JANACEK. BEETHOVEN 
FIODAY EVENING, NOV. 9, 1962 - 8:40 P.M. 
;J'EJf6M~ &: ARONOW CONCERT HALL, FINLEY 

Reserve'dSeafs $2iGerl~ral Admis~ion $1.50', in room 152 Filtley 

'·JiMCK TO -NOlMAlCflii ~" 
wit h 

H P A?? 
at the 

'. ELECtiON EVE RALLY 
NOV. 5 

But no one questions the authority of the College to en- it has not "deigned" to recognize 
gage and disrrUps Lecturers. What is questioned is the reason ,the prinCiple as valid (as Mr. Brown 
why schola'ls df some stature who held positions of distinc- has tacitly admitted). Mr. Brown 
tion in their native universities, Who have reputations for conCludes: "A Student Government Y' I.e, F' :aII1962 Pledge Class' 0' f' t'he 
creative work in their field, and who have been resPeCted based on any other principle (than II 
by their studenLq here, were dismissed. the representation of the students' 

The policy of avoiding public discussion of personnel de- views in the university) :is a mean- 'AL~"" P"'·H"r.',A" E"-PS' ,IL'ON P'I FR,ATER'NITY 
cisions is undoubtedly a wise one in most cases and is de- ingless toy, Which may degenerate 
signed to protect the professional reputations of those re- into a plaything by which students 
leased from service. We can understand the reasons for this can prepare for a career in politics Wishes to Congratulate the Brotherhood 
policy and we support its maihtenance. or law." If this is true, then funda-

However, in the present situation the policy is a great- mentally Mr. Brown and the stu- • t 11 t' h· f PI d 
er liability than asset·to the College. Withholding the rea- dent body are at one. The over- on 1 S exce en C Olce 0 e ges. 
50ns for which apparently eminently qualified scholars were whelming majority of the student 5-' • S S 
released encourages those who would see the secrecy as a body have "de.igned" not to recog- ' I ver 5 'uave avaCJes 
m~s~~~W~kesa~~tsa~~~r~~ ~~~(~C~~~~~·~u~~~~o~n~p~.~e~3~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hber8.tions of a department's personnel committee. ~ 

We ask, then, that in the 'interests of the College's in
!egl'ity the veil of secrecy surrounding the dismiSsals of 
Drs. Rivera and Romo be lifted that all may see the decision 
:In its clearest light. Only··such an action can complete what 
Dr. Gallagher's report 'has beguri. Only this can end what 
otherwise must be an 'interminable series of oharges and 
countercharges. 

Happy Birthday to Gamma Sigma Sigma, 

the Student Government Outstandin,g Servic-e Award, for ten 

YlftLrsof faithful se~vice to the Cit:y College. 

] 

Tutcl 
~ 



CluhNotes 
l\lr. George l\leClellan from 

Works speaking on "GJa8_ 
Engineermg l\IateriaJ," in 103 Harris. 

AIME 

Astl"onornicaJ Society 
the seoond lecture DY. Michael 

"Yeetor Spaces iI.nd Matrices" 
in 16 Sliepard. 

>ncl~APv'lill~ Cbennad ~ 
two filins, i'In~ucUbB to 

Kinetic!!." and "Vibration of 
, In Do~us l;eeture Hall. 

Beaver Deb SOciety 
in 205 Ha.rrls. All girls Interested 
senlee for the VoUege tI.re invited. 

Caduooils Society 

a luncheon 'and social at 12 in 438 
All are fuvited. 

Class 'of '63 
meeting in 304 Finley to discuss 

"~lolalStiC.I"u", and the Conl',ord weekend. 
'" CORE 

at 4 in 212 Finley. All membenI 
att"nd. 

Debating Society 
r::lfi;~~~~; consideration· of ooilsb"tutiOnal l; in 01 Wagner. 

Der Deutsche Klub 
meeting . OIl Friday at 4 ~ 311 

«Ie}Nll'tjLh~;;iS Cuba. All are welcome, 
will be served •. 

Dl18illlSOC 
c8:silng and discu/lSionof '\Vork~ 

uv,-,ua'nd 'term prOductiOns in 428 FlDIey. 
memiHirs are litvited. 

Eoonoonies· Society 
'two fi1ms "The CriSis in J;lD.d

"The &st BoWl .. ·· at 12:15 in 
Stiegl~tz. . AU tI.re invited. 

F61k DaJn.ce 'Society 
D~e on Saturday at 8:30 

''}~rrl1rrienl~.le)~~~~~:; Refreshments'· will" be 
01 will be li'iven· on' folk 

of all nations. 
Geological· Society 

~~~~~I!~n.~~~~;,!Sa.muel ·N. Mamowitz spela.Jt~ 
."'. in the SecOndary SCJlooI --_."",,n" in 307 Shepard. 
fOl'·vi"'.... HoUse Plan Association 

HaJloween party at 12 in 307 

SJIll1iI~.~t. with folksinging, ra. ta ta too V'ho and apple bobbing. 
,1l1ellll<lS mOOtfug in· 207 Shepard. All stu-

[Or, ~ arc iitvlted. 
be HUAC 
hiS meeting in 207 Shepard. All sta-

are hivited. 
IberoAmeriCano Club 
StUdent--Fa.cuIty Tea in 348 FInley. 

De . La. Nuez will ~ve a brief 
ll[odem. Spain at 12. All are 

Itali8n Club 
. 8,' Iiicture'Jjy'· Dr.l\meila 'on 

- ----I.:::: "La. Boheme" in 101 Downer. 
inVited. 

lies 

'Ae 

THOVEN 

MafJhematics Society 
PrOfessor Gerald Freilich sPeak

"Critical Points" in 207 Harris. 
NAACP 

l\lr. Walter Clark sPeakln!l' on 
: Land of Deeislill1" in 212 FlJiley. 

slides' will 'be sOOwn. 
Plbysfcs SOCiety 

"Fonr Dimensions and ... nifflc·' 
ShePard. All are invited. 

Promethean 
. an open meeting on· FridlUC at 3 
Finley to dfscuss poetry liitdprose 

members and gUests. 
Psychology Society 

s. ll;1nstein of the RlvertlaJe 
Z]O Harris. 
RaiIroa.d Club 

;~~I~~i'The us. Cuba. the Soviet :i next?.. I'D 307 Finley. 
101Oj~ -,l\iolIlhl"OJJ(OOIIrY ~tion 

dePartment faculty Win ~: 

aYmentO
f '::~~~d a!:~m!; 

at 12:15 in .224 Wasmer. 
Student Peace Union 
to·uhlyze the Cuban situation ·a.t 

in 105Mott. 
YiddiSh Club 

SlideS m: israel, with English OOID
by ,a student woo was in IsNer 

sunUner, at 12:15 in 1M Wagner. 
Conservative Club 

ufumn Leaves 

Dance 
9. 1962· 

8:30 P.M. 

umbia University 
oilman Auditorium 
Ferris Booth Hall 

. Admitted Free 

In 
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. Letter EISNER'65 

(Continoe(l from Page 2) 
nize the principle of Student Gov
ernment in its present context, by 
refusing to participate in Student 
Governnient elections. It follows 
then,that Student Government is 

to Park "5 
Pleas_. Pay Y'our 

Novem'1rer Dues SOon. 

GRAU '64 
Congtotulates The qUEENS HOUSE 

I NEED A SPORT JACK!T ALAN M. & FRAN 
- ARTIE on their Engagement 

thursday ':00 Shepard '5 
or 

call AL - NE '-8160 

based on "any other principleS," and 
is therefore a meaningless toy.For~ 
tunately, Mr. Brown is wrong. Stu
dtmt Government can) df properly 
administered, serve as a useful ad
ministrative service organization. 
'But so ilong asSludent GOVernment 
irisists on sporting lilMusions of 
grandeur, concerning its proper role 
in our "u'mversity soCiety," I 'will 
not be alone in asserting, '(desp1te 
every fancy, but futile rationaldza
tion): "But look, the' Emperors 
have no 'justification!'" 

TIIelrothers of ALPHA MUPHI Fraternity are 
,1'811. h tllllOll101theit.leqe "Class for the F.II 
'62 Semester: 

. Carl U.Weitzinan, 
PreSident, 
Young ReptibHcan Club . 
OctOber '25 

MIKE '.IRKBJUlM 
BOB C.O'LMBY 
JEFF -ELLISON 
DAVEFADl!t 
JOB FLEISHMAN. 
ART IGER. 

. BRUCE KAY 
iRUti 'KENT 
BOB KOGAN· 
loa SANDLER 
~RE'D SiLV~RMAN 
GEO'RGE SPIRA 

'SIEVE TU-RMAN 

,'e ~.: • -'. '-, .::.:.. ' ," ~ •• ~ ,"'f, ~~. • 'B'···· ' .. , ··all MaIll-resents .... 
GIRL WATCHEJr.S GUIDE 

If. .1...: 
'-.":: ,,~~ 

. 1:~" 

WHITE-COATED 
~LAB-LOON 

Don't let this girl's costume fool you. She's not really a 
mad scientist. 'She's a girl-'a real, live girl. It"s just that 
she has to prove something-to herself and to her family. 

She has to prove that she has a brain and that, if she 
ever has to compete with men on their own terms, she 
5=an do it-and win: But she really doesn't want to com
pete with men. In her heart she wants to attract men 
and eventually, marry one. The girl watcher should not 
let this situation disturb him, however. 

If the girl is watchable, she should be watched, no 
matter what her motives or ambitions may be. The same 
thing is true of a cigarette. If it's smokeable, it should be 
smoked-and Pall Mall is the most smokeable of all! 

Palll\lall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downrigbt smokeable! .A. f. eo. Pnillldoj ~~c7'~ 

"&;\,d .. 
J~ is OUfi miJJle name 

..... _ .. _.'.~_' .. '_-_.-...; .. ..;,; .. .,;. .• ;....;.....,0. ''';'.';'';''' ~_.~''' ..... '''< __ ............ .-. ___ ;.... __ .;....-. __________ .;...... ____________ .. _____________ ••. 
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Booters Drop 2-0 Decision to NYU 
Saturday's Games Beavers Shut Out For Second I 

Time This Season . L---C-R-OS-S--e-OU-N-T-RY--

Harriers \"S. NYU in last dual On a gloomy rainswept afternoon that was perfect for meet of 1ihe season at Van Cort-
Halloween, NYU's soccer team came to Lewisohn Stadium Jandt PW'k, 242 St. and Bl"08dway. 
to play its own version of "trick or treat" on the College's 
team. SOCCER 

And when the Beavers made the mistake of saying Hooters vs. Adelphi in league 
"treat" instead of "trick," the Violets preceded to administer game at LewIsohn Stadimn at 2. 
the punishment. They shut out the Beavers, 2-0. Fresbman team also hosts NYU 

The defeat left the booters with a 1-3-1 record, and it freslunen in Lewisohn. Game time 
marked the second time this season that they were shut out. is 11. 
NYU now has six victories and one defeat. 

Right from the opening whistle, it was apparent that 
it was going to be a gloomy afternoon for' the booters. 

Although the first stanza was scoreless, NYU dominated 
the play-taking seven shots on goal. The Beavers, mean
while only managed to get off one shot. 

That was also the pattellll for~>-----_________ _ 
the rest of .the game. Beaver goalie 
Adnlph Putre had to make 19 saves, 
while his Violet counterpart, Alex 
C(JUld, only ha<il to make six. 

.:--JYU played its first trick on 
t'he Beavers in the second quarter. 

\':iolet forward Kenny Harewood 
e:l.,ed the ball -into an unguarded 
net [or the Violet's first score after 
Pu 1re was caught ou t of position. 
I'u 1 re had roamed far to his left 
in order to clear an NYU out-of
bemnds kick, but when the Violets 
1, 'gained possession of the ball they 
\\ ere able to capitalize on Putre's 
mistake. 

Jacques Uoasinville was the other 
Violet trickster. His tally mid-way 
ill the third period, was a conver
si'JI1 of a rebound from a shot by 
hiS teammate Claude Souza. Putre 
didn't even see the shot. 

The nearest thing to a treat for 

T,he Line Score 
CC'\t .............................................. 0 0 0 0-0 
NY!' , ........................... .-................ 0 ] ] (}":"'2 

COACH HARRY KARLIN 

stop to depnive the Beaver forward 
of a goal. 

The Beavers' inability to score
they hav.en't scored more than one (;oals: Xl"IT, Harewood. ])oasinville. 

"ans: Putre 19; GOIIIII 6. goal in any of their five games this 
t season~is beginning to worry coach 
the Beavers occurred near the end Harry Karlin and some of the play
of lhe first half When Jim Martino ers. 
Doomed a thirty yard kick that I "We just can't score," moaned 
~O')ked like it would be the eqUal-I Karlin after the loss, "and they 
lzer. didn't even get a legitimate goal." 

1 Iowever, the ball hit the cross i "It's getting to be a desperate 
biJ.l' and Gould had no trouble scoop- I ,,;tuation," salid Beaver defenseman 
in.,; up the ball after it fell to the Wolfgang Scherer. 
g;'olmd. 

l','Iartino also missed a scoring op- While the Beavers were suffer-
PO! tunity earlier in the period. The ing their non-league loss to NYU, 
h, 1''] kicking forward came charging Pratt defeated Brooklyn, 3-2, in 
in on Gould, but the Violet net-! double overtime, to move into the 
m', del' made a spectacular diving Met League lead. Brooklyn fell to 

T -""1 second. 
Wrestling Pratt had a 2-0 lead on goals by 

EARN $5.00 
PER HOUR 

As a Sublect In a 
Psychiatry Laboratory. 

Call MR. MANDEL 

Albert Einstein 
Ccllege of Medicine 

SY 2-22OG-Ext. 370 

Sis Wittes '65 
Congratulates 

BARBARA 
and 

STEVE 
on their pinning 

There are openings 'on the Walt Schmotolocha and John Siegal 
\\'restling team for freshmen. I going into the last quarter, but the 
Anyone interested in Jommg Khgsmen tied it up with scores by 
should come to Goethals Gym-I' Ingo Kampa and Floro DeGaetano. 

Schmotolocha scored his second nasium after 3 or' Thursdays 
from l2 to 2. No pre\'ious ex- goal of the afternoon in the second 
p"rience is necessary. I overtime period to give the crucial 

.... , victory to the Engineers. get Lots More from TIM 

HEl .. P ARRIVES: Beaver defensemen rush to the aid of their 
goaUe, as NYU attackers cOllverge in first period drive on goaL 

mO.rebody 
,in the ,blend 

~i~~~~~:~ z::o more taste 
through the filter FILTERS 

UGG.-rT' MY.,.. TO • ..,CCO CO. 

And l§<M's filter is the modern filter-all white, 
inside and outside - so only pure white touches your lips. 

-. gofer the 'hM GRAND PRIX 5'0 -. .' . 
For college students only! 50 Pontiac Tempests FREE! 
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